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SUMMARY 

By combined application of chemicalpretreatments, and chromatographic and 
spectroscopic methods, it is possible to coordinate individual species of a complex 
lipid extract with high safety. In the sample studied, besides a high content of 
pal&tic and cis-vaccenic acid, smalI amounts of unusual fatty acids containing hy- 
droxy groups and cyclopropane rings weredetected. The presence of polyunsaturated 
fatty acids was excluded by structure-retention relationships, which were obtained on 
phases of different polarity_ 

On the basis of these studies, and without the use of reference substances, a 
routine analysis of these unusual fatty acids in biological materials is possible_ 

INTRODUCTION 

Branched, unsaturated, hydroxy, epoxy, cyclopropane, and cyclopropene car- 
boztylic acids containing between 12 and 24 carbon atoms have been found in lipid- 
containing tissues and oils in small amounts. The qualitative as well as quantitative 
estimation of the so-called atypical and rare fatty acids is attracting increasing inter- 
est for the study of biochemical processes_ 

Because of the complexity of the samples and lack of appropriate reference 
substances, we describe here an extensive identification of these atypical fatty acids by 
the use of capillary gas chromatography (GC) in combination with structure-reten- 
tion relationships and subtraction techniques. as well as GC-mass spectrometry. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Preparation of the sample 

The preparation of the sample consists of the isolation of the lipids and their 
saponifkation, the liberation of the free fatty acids and their methylation (Fig. 1, 
uPper-part)- 
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SAMPLE 

EXTRACT ION 

SAPONIFICATION 

EXTRACTION 

SALTS OF FATTY ACIDS 

1 HsP04 --pH=i 

1 EXTRACTION 
1 (HEXANE) 

I FREE FATTY ACIDS I 

1 CONCENTRATION 
; AND METHYLATION 
’ tE3+H,OH, 

KGC 

,‘SHIFTED i SHIFTED 
PEAKS , ’ PECKS 1 i \ 

8ROMINATION 

I KGC I 
+ 
’ REMOVED 
’ PEAKS 

I CYCLOTiOPANE 

FAME I 

Fig. 1. Sampte preparation_ KGC = capillary gas chrom;ito_gaphy. 

Extraction of lipids I. The solid sample (10 g) is stirred for I h in 100 ml of 
chloroform-methanol (2: I, v/v), containing 0.2 ml of concentrated hydrochloric acid. 
After filtration, 25 ml of a I y0 NaCl solution is added to the extract. The mixture 
separates into two phases. The upper phase, consisting of methanol-water and salt, is 
discarded_ The Frocedure is repeated twice. The combined lipid phases are evap- 
orated to dryness. 

Aikafine sapo@cation of lipids. Absolute methanol-diethyl ether (3: 1, v/v) (50 
ml) is added to 1 g of the Iipid extract, followed by the addition of i ml of-5 n NaOH. 
Saponification is performed by refluxing for 5 h under chemically pure nitrogen. 
Water is added and the unsapon&abIe fraction is extracted with n-hexane. 

Direct alkaline sapon$cation of the sampk?. The solid sample (20 g) is sapoui- 
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fied with 5 g of solid NaOH in 200 ml of absolute methanol by refluxing for 5 h under 
chemically pure nitrogen. For the separation of the unsaponihcable fraction the mix- 
ture is diluted with 50 ml of water, and after filtration extracted with n-hexane several 
times. 

Liberation offatty acids. The water phase containing the sodium salts of the 
fatty acids is acidified to pH 1 with concentrated phosphoric acid. The free fatty acids 
are extracted several times with n-hexane. The combined hexane phases are washed 
with water, dried by anhydrous Na,SO, and evaporated to dryness. 

Esierification offaatfv acid?. The fatty acids (100 mg) are refluxed with 3 ml of a 
methanolic solution of BF, (14 “/,) for 5 min. After dilution with water the fatty acid 
methyl esters (FAME) are extracted by n-hexane. The hexane phase is washed with 
water, dried and concentrated by partial refluxin$. 

Chemical pretreatment of the FAME mixture 
For structure group classifkation several modikations were performed (see 

Fig. 1, lower part): 
Hydrogenation, The FAME mixture (100 mg in IO-20 ml of ethyl acetate- 

acetic acid) is hydrogenated at room temperature with stirring for 8 h using freshly 
prepared platinum oxide as a catalyst. 

Brominations. To 100 mg of the hydrogenated FAME mixture. 2 ml of diethyl 
ether are added_ After cooling to O”C, 1 ml of a 20 oA solution of bromine in diethyl 
ether is added and reaction is pcfiormed for 3 h. The excess bromine is removed by 
introduction of nitrogen. 

SilyZation. The F,4ME mixture (100 mg) is dissolved in 2 ml of acetone* and 
three drops of N,O-bii(trimethylsiiyl)acctamide (BSA) are added. The mixture is 
heated for 6 h at 80°C in a sealed vial. After reaction and dilution with water the 
product of silylation is extracted with n-hexane. After washing with water the hexane 
phase is dried by anhydrous Na,SO,. 

Urea adduct formation’. Adduct formation is performed by a column tech- 
nique with urea as stationary phase. The sample is dissolved in urea-saturated metha- 
nol and poured onto the column. The column is eluted with urea-saturated methanol. 
The branched components, which are unable to form urea adducts, are eluted. After 
dilution with water the FAME are extracted with n-hexane_ This extract is con- 
centrated under partial refluxing and oxidized by per-formic acid to eliminate the 
unsaturated compounds_ 

Pre-separation b-v thin-layer chromatography (TLC) 
The FAME mixture was separated by TLC according to its polarity using silica 

gel H plates impregnated with silver nitrate, and light petroleum (b-p- 60-80cCt 
diethyl ether (911, v/v) as solvent*_ 

Equipment 
A capillary gas chromatograph of type HP 5840 A was used_ The mass spectra 

were recorded using a CC-MS system type Finnigan 4021. 

* The cxcd!ent properties of acetone as a so!vent for silylation have been reported n%mtl>a. 
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RESULTS AND DISCI-iSSION 

For the preparation of the sample one can select between two principal possi- 
bilities (see Fie. 1): (i) direct alkaline saponification followed by the separation of 
sapoticable and unsaponificable fractions, (ii) extraction of the lipids with special 
solvents or mixtures of solvents followed by saponification or transesterification. 

In contrast to the direct alkaline saponification the second method does not 
include covalently linked lipids (e.g. lipopolysaccharides). A comparison of capillary 
_gas chromatograms of samples prepared by both methods shows no significant dif- 
ferences_ This indicates the absence of covalently linked lipids or the sole presence of 
hydrophobically associated and membrane-associated lipids in the extract. Neverthe- 
less. we opted for direct alkaline saponification because of its simplicity and speed. 

Among the methods of the methylation we preferred the BF, method to es- 
rerification with methanol catalyzed by H$O, or HCl”. because of the short reac- 
tion time and the almost quantitative esterification. In the BF, method the lipid 
extract must not contain sensitive fatty acids_ e-g. epoxy acids. because of the opening 
of the eporty ring by BF,. In this case it is advisable to use a mild methylation by 
methyl iodide via the silver salts’ I_ 

In many cases a direct transesterification of the extracted lipids without pre\-i- 
ous saponi&ation is unfavourable, because the unsaponificable fraction (hydrocar- 
bons. srerols. etc.) is not removed. This disturbs the analysis of FAME. Moreover, 
during transesterification free fatty acids inactivate the basic catalyst needed (alkali 
metals, alkali alcoholatcs). 

Pre-dironzatographic ad chomalograpfiic auahsis 

As shown in Fig. 2 a FAME sample obtained by direct alkaline saponification 
can be separated into the individual components nearly completely usins a SE-54 
coated capillary of high efficiency. 

The presence of hydroxy acids in our native FALME samp!e must be assumed 
on the basis of their II2 spectra_ Therefore, we had to use well-deactivated capillaries 
(e-g. high-temperature silylated-see Table I). 

With the help of authentic fatty acids we detected myristic, palmitic, steak 
and iso-stearic acid. Further elucidation of the components was possible by the appli- 
cation of pre-chromato,mphic derivatizations of the obtained FAME mixture, such 
as hydrogenation. bromination. and silylation, the use of relationships between struc- 
ture and GC retention. and GC-MS. 

By the pre-chromatographic derivatizations we intended not only to obtain 
important preliminary information on the structural type of the individual com- 
ponents. but also to verify the structural data obtained by chromatographic and 
spectroscopic methods_ 

After chemical modification and urea-adduct formation, the mixtures were 
separated by capillary GC analysis under identical conditions (Figs. 3 and 4). By com- 
parison of these chromato_ms with a chromatogram of an unmodified FA&lE 
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lABhE I 

C~PKLARIES PREPARED 

The capiUaries were made of soda-lime &ss in ail cases. 

Sratiatxar~ Dintensions of Pretreatment of ihe surface C&f- Fiim 

phe CapiIkries ing ihickness 

OV-l 3Sm x 023mmI.D. Combined leaching and high-temperature static 0.20 /‘rn 
silytation by he.xamethyMisilazane or 

SE-54 22 m x 0.28 - 1-D. tefraphenyl dimethyidisil-e. static 0.20 j!rn 
reqxctiveiy9 

Carbov.2.. 6Om x 0.25mmI.D. Barium carbonate deposit” dynamic 
2oM 

mixture (Fig_ 2) conclusions concerning the assignment of peaks to the fatty acid 
structural types were drawn (see Table II). 

One result is that the lipid sample studied contains three saturated hydroxy 
fatty acids (ECL 15.16; 1545; 17_ 17). The positions of these peaks, which like the 
peaks at ECL lS.91 and 19.90 can be assigned definitely to the hydroxy acid type by 
comparison of the native and the silylated sample (Figs 2 and 3), is changed neither by 
hydrogenation (F&s_ 2 and 4) nor by bromination of the trimethylsilyl derivatives.* 

The peak at ECL IS-91 shifts to higher retention times after hydrogenation 
(Figs- 2 and 4) This demonstrates that it was originaily an unsaturated hydroxy acid. 
After silylation. hydrogenation, and bromination of the sampie, analogous consider- 
ations lead tc the conclusion that in the case of the peak with ECL 19.90 (Fig. 2) it is a 

cyclopropane-hydroxy FAIME, 
Because of the complexity of the FAME mixture an assignment of all the 

individual components separated on columns of different polarity, and thereby the 
application of structure-retention relationships, is difficult. Therefore we pre-sep- 
arated the FA&lE mixture by TLC into three fractions of ditferent polarity_ There- 
after these fractions were separated on OV-I, SE-54 and Carbowax 20M capillaries. 

The fraction with the highest polarity should contain polyunsaturated and 
hydroxy FAME”_ The fraction with the highest polarity of our sample without 
pretreatment and after silylation contained only hydroxy FAME, as indicated by a 
comparison of their chromatograms.* 

The fraction of the middle poIarity (RF 0.3S-O.78), according to ref. 19, con- 
tains the mono-unsaturated and the di-unsaturated compounds. This is confirmed by 
hydrogenation of this fraction_ This fraction contains only two peaks which elute on 
SE-54 at ECL-values of 15.82 and 17.82 (see Fi g. 2 and Table II). The identification of 
these two compounds as mono-unsaturated fatty acids results from the fact that they 

-- 

* By bromination of the zrimethylsilyl derivatives of hydroxy FAME coordination to the type of 
c$opropane-hydra-q fatty acids is possible (see Fis. I). Bromination of the free hydroxy FAME destroys 
ali hydroxy compounds. 

e By addition of littolenic and atzchidonic methyl esters to the native sample, followed by TLC and 
capiiIary GC. we confirmed the results reported in Iiterature that the fraction of the hi&St polarity 
contains the polytmsaturated FAME. 
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T-ABLE II 

IDENTIFICATION OF FAME MIXTURES BY CHEMICAL PRETlUZA-i-MENTS 
STRUCTURE-RETENTION RELATIONSHIPS 

81 

AND 

Symbols: s. saturated FAME; us. unsaturate&FAME; b. branched FAME; nb. non-branched FAME; ix. 
hydrosy FAME; c. cyclopropane F.4h4E. 

EC-L 
01’1 ai 
_XW’C 

9.32 
10.40 
11.79 
12.01 
12.70 
14.00 
14.64 
14.71 
15.00 
15.13 
15.40 
15.6-l 
15.76 

16.00 
16.64 
16.71 
16.77 
17.00 
17.14 
17.64 
17.76 

lS.00 
18.75 
18.81 
19.52 

ECL L&onnation from 
SE-54 at 
19o’C Sik- Bronri- Urea- Structure-retention 
(Fig. 8) laGon 

HFdro- 
gena- nation ad&c: reIaXior&ips 

lion formation 

9.45 S b 10 c 

10.42 S 11 c 
1130 S b 12 c. s 

12.00 > S nb 12 c. 5 
11.71 S b 13 c. s 
14.00 S nb 14 c 
14x2 S b 15c.s.iso 
14.72 S b 15 C. s. aateiso 
15.00 S 15C.s.nb 
15.X6 h S 14 c 
15-45 h S 14 c 
15.6-l S b 16C.s.iro 
15.82 us 16 C. mono-unsatu- 

rated 
(palmitoleic type) 

16.00 s nb 16 C 
16.63 s b 17 c. s_ ire 

16.72 S b 17 C. s. anteiro 
16.50 5 c 17 c 
17.00 s 17 C 
17.17 h S 16 C 
17.64 S b l7C.iso 
17.5’ us 15 C. snono-unsatu- 

rated 
(palmitokzic type) 

18.00 s nb 18 c 
IS.79 S C 19 c 
IS.91 h us 1s c 
19.90 h S C I I9 c 

elute on Carbowax 20M at ECL-values of 15.18 and 1 S_ 1 S_ This excludes’ 3 the possi- 
bility of their being di-unsaturated fatty acids (see below). 

A ca@lary gas chromatogram of the fraction obtained by TLC w&h the lowest 
polarity (RF of 0.82 to 0.89) is shown in Fig. 5. As chromatogrzuns of the hydro- 
genated and the hydrogenated/brominated fraction of low polarity show, it con- 
tains only saturated and cyclopropane FAME, 

A comparison of Figs. 2 and 5 shows rhat TLC pre-separation produces simpli- 
find gas chromatograms. On this basis we succeeded in assigning the majority of the 
peaks obtained on OV-1, SE-%, and Carbowax 2OM. After determination of the 
ECL-values on the different phases it was possible to apply structure-retention re- 
lationships. 
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A comparison of the chromatogram of the TLC fraction with the lowest po- 
larity (Fig. 5), as well as that of the hydrogenated sample (Fig. 4), with the chromato- 
gram of the native sample demonstrates that the main peak in Fig. 2 with an ECL- 
value of 17.82 also contains small amounts of saturated branched compounds. 

For identification we used the following structure-retention relationships”-“. 
(1) In a diagram of the equivalent chain lengths obtained on a non-polar and a 

polar column it is possible to obtain separate lines for saturated, mono-unsaturated. 
di-unsaturated, etc. FAME. 

(2) FAME with the same degree of saturation and’the same end-carbon chain 
length on a particular phase show a linear relationship between ECL-values and total 
carbon number. Separate straight liues result, e.g.: 

14:0, 16:O. 18:O 
14:107C, i6:lw7C. 18:107C 

14:1w9C, 16:109C, 18:109C 
(3) Cyclopropane FAME behave in GC like unsaturated c~ -*qds. On 

polar phases they show a higher, and on non-polar phases a lower retention tl 3e than 
their homomorphs. 

(4) The tearer the double bond is to the methyl end the later the correspondiag 
ester elutes. 

By the application of the first-mentioned relationship, in agreement with the 
results obtained by TLC pre-separation, it was shown that the lipid extract did not 
contain polyunsaturated compounds. 

Information of special value was obtained by comparison of the ECL-values of 
the compounds measured on OV-I and the data reported in the literature. Fig. 6 
shows an ECL-total carbon number diagram for unbranched (n), iso-branched (i) and 
anreiso-branched (a) saturated and for unsaturated compounds of the palmitoleic 
type (nlo7C) on SE-30, according to the values of Golovnya et al.‘3. Because the 
uolarity of SE-30 is nearly the same as that of OV-1 we used these lines for purposes 

of identification. 
On the basis of the information concerning the structural type obtained up to 

now we could introduce some of our calculated ECL-values into this diagram (see 
points introduced into Fig. 6). By this method it was possible to obtain information 
about the length of the carbon chain, the probable kind of branchingf, and the degree 
of saturation. 

in this way it was possible to assign the two-unsaturated FAME (ECL 15.52, 
and 17.82; see Fig. 2) because the straight lines were parallel to the other lines to one 
type of the mono-unsaturated fatty acids. Besides iso- and ante&u-branched com- 
pounds could be identified with great probability. 

A comparison of the values on OV-1 obtained by us with data on SE-30 in the 
literatureI for the pahnitoleic type (nlo7C) shows complete coincidence_ Therefore 
we concluded that the two unsaturated compounds are pahnitoleic and cis-vaccenic 
acid_ The presence of unsaturated unbranched compounds is supported by the capil- 
lary gas chromatogram pf the-hydrogenated sample (Fig. 4). Both peaks are absent 

* A specification of the type of In-an&g is Km&d because of the great number of fatty sidP and- 
because of the error sources of ECL-estimation. Errors of ECL~timdon occur especially in the cue of 
minor components close to large pds in the diromatogc2m- 
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‘5 17 I9 
Carbon number 

Fi_e. 6. ECL-dues of FAME wrsus carbon number on OV-I. n_ Saturated non-branched FAME: a 
satxrated anreiso-brxxhcci F-A-E; i. saturated iso-branched FAME; nr 1a7C, mono-unsaturated FAME 
of ckc piAni:olc;c type. 

after hydrogenation and the peaks of palniitic and stearic acid are increased. The 
position of the double bond could be conf%med by addition of oleic acid methyl ester 
(18:109C)_ This compound elutes’3 on SE-30 at ECL 0.07 before cis-vaccenic acid 
methyl ester. This agrees with our results on OV-1. 

Table II summarizes al1 the data for chemical pretreatment and structure- 
retention relationships_ 

In Fig_ 7 a pat of a total ion chromatogram of the native sample is presented. 
It cmesponds quite well with its capillary gas chromato_eram (Fig. 2). 

By interpretation of mass spectra for the different fatty acids the following 
main Ii-a_ementations result (cf. refs. 17 and 18). 

Satcrated wtbrctnclted FAME_ The base peak is at mje 74 (McLaIferty 
rearrangement )-see explanation 1. Sy elimination of one propyl radical the (M--43) 
peak occurs; in relation to the molecular ion peak its intensity decreases with increasing 
chain length. 

&&rated branc/ied FAME In addition a preferred splitting on both sides of 
the tertiary carbon atom occurs. Compounds with anteiso-branching show peaks at 
(&I--H,) as well as (M-C,H, - CH,OH) and (M -C-H5 - CH,OH - H,O). Iso- 
branches can be recognized by the peeks (M-CH,-CH,OH) and 
(hi -CHx -CH,OH - H1O) as vveII as by the very low intensity of (M - CH,). 

Cyctupropme FAME. In their mass spectrometric behaviour these compounds 
zre similar to moao-unsaturated FAME_ Mon+unsatnrated and cyclopropane 
FAME differ in the ratio M/(IM- CH,OH). The position of the cyclopropane ring 
within the molecule results from characteristic alkyl splittings at the ring. 

&x!ro_x~ FAME From the fragments (M-&O), (M -CH,OH-HH,O) and 
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Fig. 7. Total ion chromato_gam. 
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Fig_ 8. Mass spectnb of methyl 2-Etydroxymyristate. 
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P 
$H-CtQ-C, 
OH 0-b 

I 
.Q30 

Fig. 9. i%ss spectrum of methyl 3-hydroxjmy-istate. 

(M - CH,OH - Hz0 -CHICO) the molecular weight can be estimated. The position 
of the hydroxy group can be estimated from the intensive ions originating from 
onium-splitting (explanation I) as well as from the McLafferty peaks (explanation 2). 
Ir; Figs. 8 and 9 characteristic fragmentations of methyl 2-hydroxymyristate and 
methyl 3-hydroxymyristate are demonstrated_ 

Explanation 1 

- X=H mle -74 

X=OH 
X 

mle S9 

X 

In -&e cast of al! esters with the characteristic structure element R-CH,-CSOCH, a 
peak at mile 74 occurs_ Thus occurrence of the peak at nz/e 90 in Fig_ 8 is under- 
standable. 

+ 
Exphation 2 

CH,-(CHz),_CH~CH,),_CO_OCH~/ 

ir CH,-(CH,),-CH =OH 

m= ’ ’ (e-g- me*y1 2-hydroxymy- 

I 
OH 

1 State) --, peak at m/e 199 
CH-(CH&-CO-OCH, 

JH 
R = 0 (2-kydroxy-FAME) 
+ m/e 89 (Fig. 8) 

. n = 1(3-hydroxy-FAME) 
+ m/e 103 (Fig_ 9) etc. 
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CONCLUSIONS 

It is demonstrated that by a combined application of classical chemical reac- 
tions and pre-separations, as well as of the known structure-retention relationships, 
valuable analytical results concerning the structural type and the chain length of fatty 
acids in complex lipid extracts can be obtained, which generally are obtainabIe only 
by computer-supported GC-MS. 

This is important for all laboratories that possess the means of separating a 
mixture of fatty acids into its individual components by a high-performance separa- 
tion, but not an expensive W-MS system. 

Our data, which were obtained by classical chemical methods and oy gas chro- 
matographic identification, were confirmed by GC-MS especially in respect to the 
position of the functional group and the branching of the carbon chain. By sum- 
marizing all the different results a precise assignment of the individual components is 
possible_ 
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